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A ;LONG.JOUHNEY- -

A Connecticut farmer tiavcU FrotB Hi

. Native Stat to North Carolina.

The Salisbury World saysIn
the baggage car of the western train
this rooming lay . a ' dilapidated,
brolen up bicycle. 1 la the rear end

of (he first-clas- s coach sat ; a dilapi
dated looking little man and lie was

-- the owner of the "bike. He had

travelled alt the way from Bridge
! port, Connecticut, to this city chiefly

on hts wheel. His name ts Charles
Turner, ami he' feft Brldgejport on

the 5th day of February.' From New
- York he rode to Norfolk on the train

From there be Tode to Southern
Fines and from Southern Pines here,

Ha left on 'the Twestern train for

Asbeville, where he will t probably
" locate.; Mr. Turner Is a 'Connect!
' out farmer and a plain looking: fa&a

about 50 rears ; old. . He baa had

several quite exciting experiences,
' bavins been locked up three times,
the first time In his native state 6d

the charge of stealing a bicycle. He

has visited all sections of the ooun

trv and Is an exceedingly interest
ing conversationalist.

' Ticket Agents Galore.

'..; Charlotte Observer.- - ,

. Attached to Nd. 3G,the Florida
' ' SDeclal. Yesterday morning, were

two sleepers in which were about
150 ttcket agents from the north and

"East They were ' returning tQ

. Washington- - from - Antonio,., Tex
- where ther had been to attend the Sale Begins Thursday,

THOMAS AND
April 1, 12 O'clock!

CAMPBELL.
Cross &

n
llid-Wlnt-

er Sal-e-

Linehan.
Clothing Excitement,

It is more than sensational it is intensely exciting,
have yon had just such an opportunity at this season of the

' ' National Association of ticket agents.
r Th y tpoklu Mexico as side trip.

The party breakfasted at Graham's.
r Manager Sanders " gave them the

best breakfast, - they said they had
had, since leaving New" Orleans.
One of the party sent the Observer

, a pretty pin, a souvenir of the trip

Railroad Ecteasloa-l- North Carolina.
; v

, . ' Thrf WashingtonPost says W J
'

Hilands, a successful Ohio, promoter,'
' now in that city, is engaged' in ae- -
4 gotiatlons with an English ; syndi- -

rate of capitalists for the purpose
.

'
of building a 350 mile extension 'of

- the Atlantic and North Carolina rall- -'

way to Sanford and, Concord, ;N C.
The proposed extension would open
up over 3,000,000 feet of timber re-

courses. Bonds to the amount of' $3,500,000 will be Issued to carry
the project through, 1 4

' My Neighbor Told Me

. About flood's Sarsaparilla and ad
vised me to try it This is the kind

- of advertising which gives Hoods
'if Sarsaparilla the largest sales In the

' , world. .' Friend tells friend that
. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures; that it

- gives strength, health, vitality and

O'

TO THE

Southern S ; ;

Baptist . .

Convention

WILMINGTON, H. C

May 5th to 14th, 1897.
THE

Seaboard Air Line

OFFERS

Best Service I

Quickest Reufts t
AND A

HALF RATE.
In addition to the regular superb

double daily srrvioe, it Is
proposed to run ; ! yf.

Three "Baptist Special Trains

FROM ,
Virginia. North Carolina. Soata Carolina

and Gsorcla, - wi-wr.-!- :.

Making immediate connections with
trains from all points, :."s,v;

North. Soata, East and Waal. -

For special printed matter, maps,
time-table- rates, tickets, Bleepevs
and all information, address or call
on :!' X':t :?

H. A. NewlanB, .

Gen'F Ag't Pass'r Dept. .V
0 Kimball House,4tlanta, Ga.

-- Ok-

T. J. Andkbson, Gen'l Fass'r Ag't.,
Portsmouth, V.

are aeiermmea 10 iohow our oia-ti- me

r nd you reap the benefit. Below you

Hen tit. Youth's Suits.
'- -

A - tlO SO and 111 suits now

$8 OO

All our 112, $12 50 and 113 SO suits now

$to OO

All our tlS, 116 and 116 SO suits now

$12 SO

AlTour 117 50, 11860 and 120 sultf dow
"

SIS OO

- .

ISmi', Trousers.

n All our 12 60 and tSCpanta now

$aoo

The above'.ls only a few of the

Panacea Water cured papa, biff bud'
die, little sissie and 'me too.' Yes,
every time mamma heart anyone oom'pialo , she says,- Drlnk Panacea
Wattsr. o And mamma' never makes a
miBiaK, tor Hbe told meto "

YELLOW KID."

"Right you are, my littlefellor, fur
it win certainly cure dyspepaiavf e
erai aemmjf money ana ilv om
plalnU, lost of appetite, chronic dlar--
rnoea, teroiuia ana eczema, ana re-
stores weak men, delicate, women and
sickly children to' vigor and health."

Mas. YELLOW KID.'
i

It large bottles In case fcl 50; tingle
bottle 85c; 50c allowed for j case and
empty bottles if returned t Received
irean irom tne spring every week.

Horth Side Drngi Stored

YlflBEYfiCdiVEII,
" ISO Morgan street.

' 'MANDFACITURERs' OF.

Repairing done promptly.
? Horses and mules shod skilfully.

Our waeon deiartment will he un
der, the- management of Mr. T. A.
Bowen. who it well known as the boss
wagon maker. . " . I mli lm

ECONOMY

May oe neoetsarv in 1 ways
when dollars rare scarce wants
many, but it Is" not desirable to practice
It in the nurchate of food, which Is
life. Below a certain standard food
imperfectly nourishes; tap totbatttand- -
ard It easts a reasonabl prloe. We
never want more than reasonable
prloe for our Orooerlet,

1t

RAPID SALES
...... j "Give our customers. ba twnufit of

close margins. We never keep any-
thing that it not tae bet4rol iu kind,
and we only want a (a proSt on what
we invest la lt - .

CHOICE CROCERIESj

Alwayt lastoek and promptly delivered
'whea ordered' - 1

TIIOS. PEdGUD.
You Can Settle the
Ever Vejatlous It!Question.,,..,

What to bive
the Bride x

By spending a lew, moments looking
through .our inew and comp ete
stock of ' ' , f ' - v

.

; -
; Iroa and Srass Lamps

China, j'

BriCrsf-Brk-c:

Jiwsxns aro OlrunAHtm. v
Have your' eyes tested. No charge

for ezomlnatlot.S.-- , i,lt
' MORTGAGE ' BALeToF LAIO

- By virtue of powerj conferred fcy
mortgage executed tome, bvLucrstr
Blake, W Q Blake and wife M L
Blake and A Moouejrbam, on ta
24th January,' m,T which ssidt
mortgage is resorded in the offieeef
the register of does for - Wake
county in book 131, page 195, I wilt
sell at 12 o clock m., at the, court!
house door in the city Of Raleigh, at
Eublio auction for cash, to the highest

Saturday, March 27th, A.
D. 1897, the, following described'
tract of land, 'lying hnd 'situate a.
Wake county w la , House's Creek
Township, being the .land cccupledt
by tiucraty tilake (at toe tane of the
execution of said mortgage), and the
same which .was conveyed te Mrs.
Malinda Howie by lawk W Peck,
administrator, of William. Peck by
deed dated May 2, 1S03 (see regis-
ter's office for i Wake county, book:
19, pnge 555) and from WThos Howls
to sai4 Lucraty tsiak aad others by
deed dated 2lst January LS30 (see
register's office for: Wake county,
book 63, page 332) which said deeds
are maae a part neveor, anui wnicn t
said trutt of land eontoinsone hun-l- l
d re J ofres. j-

- Vv .Ii Claks, ,. -f-

eb-.!-dts ' - k '.
. Mortgagee--.

, vigo, ana wnoie neigh roruooas use
O it as a family medicine v p , (

' Hood's Pills' are the best after-dinn-

er pill; assist digestion, cure
headache. 25 cents,

T
, i

' (COrTBiOBTKD.)

i::li:a to ihs Ptilicj
I have opened a hospital for the

eure of tick watohet, jewelry, etc., at
tne office formerly, occupied by the S
A L at a 'ticket omoe in the Yarboro
build In between Otev'a barber ahon
and the Yarboro. Hotel offlct.

Work first-cla- ss and cure warrant
ed to but one year with proper usage

iij--.ii- - RetpeotniUy,

WmTHAlN
; r,t 'j ,.

. . 'II .mil i!If t(COIYHlMIT.(i
T hate'bten ibar.

m23 lw

nOOTTPOnTCER
BriWiiig Cos
ock

Beer
Now on iafei' r Our greatest success i.

.: Superiof to Bavarian Beer,

There are others, but you will know

PORTNER'S
' by ther Delicious Flavor,
.

'
, Heavy Body,

I j Rich, Creamy White Form.

Cell for Portnor's.
Ale and Porter tl per dozen bottles

for priyate families.

Tfos R.' Jones, ;

marl lw - . . Raleigh, N. C. .

Wh6lesaleand rete.ll Commissi -

-- ; , Dealers in

All Kinds or Rouen and Prssxd
LxniBXK. - -

Laths, Pine and Cypress Sbagles
Frames.: Poors, Saiih and Bha4av
Hard and Soft' Wood Mantles, State
and Marble ; Mantles J Iron tand
Wooden Tubs and Tanks,'1 iron Col-
umns, Beams and Iron Stairs; and
all 'other Iron structurss. Iron
Fencing a specialty. 1 . Iroavaad Steel
Roofing, Siding and Ceillag, Finlals
andGalvaniiediroaCorslws.:? Eave
Trough, tin nd Gal van nod Conduct-
ing Piping; Heating and) Ventilating
Apparatus, and all aiads of wood- -

warning maaninery.
r Offioe. Room 24 Pollen Buildintr
correspondence solicited. - fll lm

(SALE OF. LAND.'

Bv authoritv jA a iudsrment of the
Superior Court of Wake oounty, made
la tpeoial prooeedinga entitled Lm B.
Young, exocutor, Wm Mitchell ve. An-
nie E. Debnam and - others, I will on.

jnday, 6th of May, 187,atl2o'olock
m. at the court, house door of Wake
oounty, sell to the highest bidder at

auction a certain tract of laadSubllo Forest township, Wake
county, beginning as a stake On the
oeaar prong. tMarooro's eorner.tneace
south ii degrees west . 170 poles te a.
stake in the Penny Hill tract of land,.
thence east 101 poles to a nlacJa oak,,
oorner of Penny Hill tract,, ahenot
north zi degrees east 39- - psjies-t-o a
stake, thence south. 8? degNascatt,2fi
poles to a white oak, theaaaa asrtirSi
degrees, eatt 130 poles, to a. poplar at
the low grounds, them e ajfeagywith the
low groands to a red oa-fc- o thavbsnkt
of the creek, thence up, eald creek 10

ng, oonmiufjiov i acres,
ana known as the Harts Held land,
. Sale made v to mas real estate Sf (i
eta. Terms of sale, one-four- th sash, II

balance within six months from sale
day-wlt- h Interest, Title reserved nntil
purchase money it paid.

JONES, Com'r.
- MAlitS OS CITY PROrKBTY,

S'- 'I.JJ.VM'. A-

By virtu of a decree of the Supe-
rior Court ol Wake oounty, N. Q., is
the cause entitled, "Hill, trustee, Vs.
Ellzabetb Reaves et sit,". I will tell
at publkA auction for oast at the oourt
house door in Raleigh. N. C, on
Monday, the 3d day of May, 1897, at
12 o'clock noon, than tonowtng- - lot of
land: Situate in the city of Raleigh
adjoining the land o the estate of the
late Cburchell Harris and others on
the eaat tide of South Blount street,
and beginning si laid Cburchell Har-
ris' southwest corner " oa said Blount
street, .thence aV with said Harris
line H1 feet to another line of aatd
Harris, thence south witb said line fcot
feet to Bledsoei avenue, ' thence west
with said avenue 127 feet to Blount
street, thence notrth with east tlds of
said Blount atrtet, 8(4 fret to the be
ginning, anl betng the lot conveyed
to Elizabeth Rivera by S. P. Penning
ton, mortgagee, deed recorded la Book
11.1, sre tfr oi Deeds o.uoe
for W ake oounty. -- .1 bit It a eorner
lot near Shaw University and is val-
uable ' -property.

li. C. BECK WITH, Com'r. -- :

March 81, '97 tde

Never before
year, but we

custom 01 clearing up winter gooos
will dnd some of the ba rgains:

All our 13 50 and 14 pants now

$3 OO

All our H, ti 50 and S5 pants now

$4 00
All our Kl, 16 50 and $7 pants now

)8 00

Colored Shirts.

Former prloe 15o, II and If now

SOU

Former price '1 25 and II SO now

75c
A glance at our window, or a call

will convince you of the above facts.

All our 17 50, 18 and 110 pants now

$e 00

bargains in store for yen, and vou

210
Fayette ville

Street.

We Find It Easy
To ran a laundry that will

please our patrons. We are not

afraid to tell why it is that we find

this business so easy. We run it to
suit you. That is only right You
pay the taoney. All the same there
are tote of laoadries where you pay
the money and get the trouble. Be-

cause we take the trouble is why we
are) growing so.

'v ..',? a if .u nu r.iiin will do well to compare prices.

CROSS & LINEHAN'S,- By authority "of a mortgage from--

GENUINE

Early Rose j White Star

SEED POTATOES.

Ordered direct from Michican, the
best potato country. Be sure to get
the best and at low prices of

Jones & Powell.

Coal! Goal! Goal!
Eureka Black Splint is very hard

and durable. Jellioo splint, very
free burning. Anthracite, Nut, Stove
and Egg.

POCAHONTAS STEAM COAL
comes from the celebrated Pocahontas
Flat Top "Field" where there are
about forty operations or separate
mining companies. We have spent
tome time in this "Field" and then
visited the general agents for the
Pocahontas Coal In Philadelphia and
arranged that only the best coal in
this field be shipped to us. All we
are receiving, or shall receive, is of
this kind. This means the best steam
coal In America.

Those who want the best and want
to save money in fuel and boilers
should burn this coal. Those who
have "money to burn" can do so
more rapidly by burning oth2r coals.

weight ana quality guaranteed Dy
authorley of the general agent.

Jonos & Powell,
Miners' Agents, Ualeigh, H. V.

Phones 41 and 71.

Notice ofSale of Valuable Stock.

G. D. Austin ) North Carolina,
vs. Wake County,

C. C. Foster. ) In the Superior Court.
By virtue of authority in an order

from D. H. Young, Clerk Superior
Court for Wake county, in the above
entitled action, 1 will sell on Satur-
day, the 3d day of April, 1897, at 12
o'clock m., at the court house door of
Wake ooanty, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following named live
stock, the property of the defendant.
C. C. Foster, to-w- it Four mares, two
stallions and two colts.

This March 20, 1997.
HAM T. JONES,

Sheriff of Wake county.
m20tds.

BALE OF REAL AND PERSON AL
. PROPERTY.

By authority of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake oounty in
an action entitled T B Crowder and
N M Rand trading as Crowder and
Rand vs. O Rogers and others.
rendered at February term 1897, 1

will on Monday, April 19th, 1897 at
12 o'clock m. at the court house door
of Wake county, sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for cash the
following described) real and personal
property: First parcel begins at the

Augustus strouer ana wire recoraea
In book J39 page 106, Register's

- bfflce for Wake, county,,, I will on
- ; ' Wednesday, ' April 14tK 1897, at 12

b'clook m. sell to the highest bidder OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
, rorcasnatpuDiioauiionatmeuourtJhj. . - S TI- T- Tlllnouse uoor m nwswuiiHinsiwjju,

k " 'v N. 0., the following described lands
in Little River and Wake. Forest

' '. ' Townships1'' Wake county, to-wl-t:

i First tradt lying on the waters of
' ,

' Buffalo . creek and: begins at the
; north oorner of Newborn Watkin's

' ''. and, thence east to Sam. Jones' oor- -'
' 'ner, thence up said creek to Bright

"Faison's line, thence west to a post
oak on the new road leading from

' '. Seth Jones to Rolesville, I thence
1- south to .the beglning, eontainlog

, iuu acres more or less, Known as
. ' , the Lunsford land. Second tract

1 1 being -- the land conveyed to H AT

"Jones and Wm A Horton bv Jas! Page & Marshall, pr0prietof., , Fowler, admr. of Moses King, and
- adjoins the lands of F Wf Montague,

' Seth Joneay Hartwell Horton, ;W A PHONE 87.

Sale or a Valuable City I.ot and
Residence.

In pursuance of an order and
judgment of the clerk of the Supe- - .

rior court in and for said Wake
county, North Carolina, In special
proceedings upon a petition for par- -
tition of land, entitled Nettie Bridg-er- s

and husband, W H Bridgers,
Dora Wabtnan and husband, Henry
Wabman, Blanche Freeman and oth-
ers, ex parte, I will, on Monday,..
April 5th A D 1897, at the hour of 1 V
o'clock m., sell at the court house j

door of said county the following de- - j

scribed property to the highest bid- - J

der at public outcry, viz: Beings I

lot upon which there is a residence, .. '

situate in the city of JElaleigh- -"
county, and bounded and as,t,T

?:':zr Gtomps of All Kinds
VXH.:T':1STr':r?

Mads to order on

Isaac's CMrated Glucium, Pens

$1.00 gross, tiO.OO great gross point where tn eastern-un- e i tr"".'J '
Saunders street extended touches

,

Its intersection with West South
thi Khamoat road, - thence north- - street, running thence west 105 feet
eastwardly with said road 62 feet to thence jiorth 2 feet, thence east
the southwest corner of lot No. 8 in N feet, thence south 52 feet to the
block 8 of the lands of the Rex hos- -

(
beginning, being formerly the home

trustees thence north with the place of PA Freeman and her
Sitalof lot No. 2, 69 feet to a stake band.S J Freeman. v
corner of Fidelia Rogers.' thence 1 Terms of said sale, one half cabh
west with her line 82 1-- 2 Teet to and the balance in one year's time.
Saunders street thence south with 1 " . fOBiat C. STaoNO,

said street 63 feet, to the beginning f ; March 8.? h , Commissioner.

24 hours' notice.

SIOO.OOO.OO
$3oo,ooo;oo

tkm coaslstent with" safe

acres.. - ,

v For" further descriutloa ot said
v lands see the aforesaid rooripage

W. N, JONES,
mr!5-lw4- w

-- ' ' Attorney.

ALE OF LAND.
s

By authority of a mortgage from A.
' L. Ferrell and wife, recorded in book

1 1 2, page 633, records of Register of
- Deedit office for Wake county, I will

on Saturday, 10th April, IbVl, at 12
o'clock ra., at the oourt house door of
Wake county, tell to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following described
land in Marks Creek township, Wake
county; to-w- lt: Begins at a stake, P.
H. Mangum't corner, runs south 8?i

.degrees- - west 42. 60 chains to a stake
ud pointers, thence south 31 degrees,

s west 10.76 chains to a stake, Uienoe

t vuth 87 degrees east 10 chains to a
gi Wee and pointers, thence south S de--'

tea east 15.64 .chains to a stake,
the wee South 87 degrees east3l.?2ohalnt

' u H 'take in P. H. Mangum's line,
thenoff north 4 degreef, east .30.63

chains to the beginning, containing 99

acres. The land described above be-In- n

lot Vo. 3 of the Richard Terrell
lands alhKled to A. L. Ferrell.- -' --

td, , W. N. JONE3. Att'y. .

Executor's Notice. '

- Having thlt day qualified as Execu
tor of the estate of the late Crady
H lake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or the 18th day of November
17, or this will Jie plt-a- in bar of
j r r , A J. 1 LX.I0,

, i. H laViiw KxwuUr

ThevConnercial unci Farmers' c
Second parsel Begins at the west --

aids of Saunders street at R M. Utz-- 1
'

as follows: By a. line beginning at
a poini, on wens owim

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having quannea as aoministrator

J of the estate of Nancy Harris, de
! ceased, late of Wake county, N. C,', this la to yotlfy all persons Lav!

t

: Administ
JB.C. Beckwith, Atty. i

Chartered by General Assembly' 1891, man s corner, rnns west who saiu
Utxman's line tnd; that of R. Whit- -

aker 93 feet to a stake, thence south -
wardiy 20 feetitb a stake, thencePaid Up Capital

Depoits .
Offers Its customers every

basking.

eastwardly 84 feet toSauaders street, ' claims a the said es t

thence north with said street 25 feet present t the nndersi to

the beginning! ':.vv5.i.,.-,,?';.,- j his office lnRaieijh, N. C.,cn
' At the same tin and place under .fore the 26th day of March, 1

the aforesaid judgment I will also ' this notice will be plead in !

sell to the highest bidder for cash, their recovery;' and all par!
one eight-hors- e Hope engine, one' debted to the said estate will
hand planer made by Fay & Co., ! make Immediate payment to t
and one saw and fixtures. . .i' derslgned. J. C. Marc

r Ei!if Dc;csli Ecxcs for ; Rest ca ?Reasfis:t!e Icin
c

."''-.- ; "s. 'Soms good business iffiost to 1st 'i V

4. 1. THOMAS, President,
'- -:jU..S. JKRMAN. Casns

tW. N. Jones, ' ;
1 Commissioner.

AX.T A4 TIIOMPSON, Vie Presides. '
IT.jAflKSON; Assistant; Cashier.


